
INSPIRING INCENTIVE EVENTS AND MEETINGS ON NEVIS 
For unforgettable incentives and meetings, bring your group to Four Seasons Resort Nevis. On our intimate Caribbean 

island, enjoy authentic local character and comfortable, laid-back charm. Discover creative and engaging ideas for group 

activities, as well as delicious dining, championship golfing and a long beautiful beach. Every moment is enhanced by  

our warm, friendly staff, blending authentic Nevisian hospitality with extraordinary Four Seasons service.

GROUP EXPERIENCES ON LAND
• Friendly competitions on the Robert Trent Jones II Golf Course

• Tennis tournaments on six hard and four red-clay courts

• Hiking and biking tours to explore the island and Nevis Peak

•  Explore the childhood home of U.S. Founding Father  
Alexander Hamilton, local museums, historic plantations,  
botanical gardens and numerous churches

• Interactive cocktail-making, rum-tasting and cooking classes

• Fitness and Yoga classes in the Spa or on the beach 

GROUP EXPERIENCES ON WATER
• Deep-sea fishing, day or night

• Catamaran sailing with snorkelling and scuba diving

• Guided snorkel tours, exploring wrecks, reefs and caverns

• Kayak and Jet-Ski tours along the scenic Nevis coastline

• Sea turtle conservation and education program

• Windsurfing and stand-up paddle-boarding

TEAM-BUILDING ACTIVITIES
• Nevis treasure hunt; four-wheel-drive rally around the Island

• Nightime golf with glow-in-the-dark golf balls

• Beach and Aqua Olympics; team boat building challenge

• Sailing regatta on world-famous America’s Cup racing yachts

• Pool party with DJ and mixology class in private villa



Four Seasons Resort Nevis, West Indies  
P.O. Box 565, Pinney’s Beach, Charlestown  
Nevis West Indies, Caribbean 
Tel. 1 (869) 469-1111  /  Fax. 1 (869) 469-1112

CONNECT WITH US
fourseasons.com/nevis 
caribbeanvillas.fourseasons.com
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LOCATION
•  An intimate, authentic island in the Eastern Caribbean –  
the smaller of the two-island Federation of St. Kitts and Nevis

•  Direct flights to Nevis (NEV) from San Juan, Antigua and  
St. Maarten; several inter-island airlines also offer seasonal 
direct flights to Nevis

•  Direct flights to St. Kitts (SKB) from New York, Newark,  
Miami, Atlanta, Charlotte, London and Toronto; followed by  
a breathtaking scenic, countryside drive to Christophe Harbour 
before enjoying an 18-minute Four Seasons speedboat transfer,  
directly to the Resort’s pier.

ACCOMMODATIONS
• Beachfront, plantation-style cottages, only two storeys in height

•  196 accommodations – including 17 one-, two- and three- 
bedroom suites – each with a balcony or patio

•  Over 50 villas and estate homes, featuring one to seven 
bedrooms; many with private pools and expansive gardens; just 
minutes from all the amenities of Four Seasons Resort Nevis

DINING
•  Coral Grill: Caribbean restaurant, featuring fresh seafood and  
top cuts of meat, with al fresco dining on the wrap-around porch

•  Mango: Al fresco waterfront dining, featuring Caribbean Rim 
cuisine and the 101 Rums Bar, with stunning sunset views

•  Neve: Open-air breakfast setting, featuring local and  
international favourites, as well as a local fruit concierge

•  Cabana: Popular daytime beach-side restaurant and bar,  
nestled between two pool areas

•  Library Bar: Sip cocktails in an intimate setting, or enjoy  
an Island rum while watching the sunset

•  Ocean Terrace: Enjoy delicious Southern Italian cuisine  
while dining under the stars

•  Kastawey: The perfect afternoon beach bar to enjoy  
fresh seafood inspired dishes and refreshing cocktails

•  Pool and beach service; 24-hour In-Room Dining

•  Numerous local restaurants for off-property dining

RESORT RECREATION
• Three beach-side infinity pools, including an adults-only pool 

•  Pristine 5-km (3-mile) Pinney’s Beach, offering complimentary 
non-motorised water sports and four cabana-style beach houses

•  18-hole, par-71, 6,766-yard Robert Trent Jones II  
Golf Course – renowned as one of the Caribbean’s best

•  Ten tennis courts, including four red-clay courts (two lit  
for night play) and six hard courts (three lit for night play)

SPA & FITNESS
•  Award-winning Spa with charming gingerbread cottage  
treatment rooms nestled amidst tropical gardens

•  11 treatment rooms offering body treatments, massages,  
facials and salon services

•  Select spa services offered on the beach or in  
guest accommodations

•  24-hour air-conditioned Sports Pavilion for workouts  
and fitness classes

MEETING & EVENTS
•  465 m² (5,000 square feet) of indoor function space,  
including the 319 m² (3,436 square feet) Four Seasons  
Ballroom – for up to 180 guests

• Six separate salons for meetings and hospitality

•  Expansive sea-view function lawns, beautiful beaches,  
gardens and covered terraces – usable virtually every day  
of the year, thanks to the gorgeous Nevisian climate

• Luxury marquee tent for extra covered space

•  A variety of unique and vibrant banquet spaces for  
memorable events

• Customisable menus using authentic Carribean flavours

http://fourseasons.com/nevis
http://caribbeanvillas.fourseasons.com
https://www.facebook.com/FourSeasonsResortNevis
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcaribbeanvillas.fourseasons.com%2F&text=Four+Seasons+Resort+Nevis+Caribbean+Villas
https://www.pinterest.com/fsnevis/
https://www.pinterest.com/fsnevis/
https://foursquare.com/v/four-seasons-resort-nevis-west-indies/4bcf752f0ffdce728380b2c0

